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They did not appear in the least disturbeJ by my pres'ence, but if aCrow 
invaded their territory it was at once made the ohject of a vigorous 
assault. The Grackles were. however, fi'equently chased by both Robins 
nnd Rey-cyed Vireos. 

At htst somethingaronsed my suspicion tbata nest •w• in that spruce, 
and on June 24 1 climbed up to investigate the matter. When my head 
was about 28 feet fi'om the ground and among the dense foliage of the 
ripper branches I came in si.ght o{'a bulky nestsextremely large fbr the size 
of the hird•set close to the stem and loosely laid upon a limb, portions of 
it spreading over several smaller branches and twigs. Butit was merely 
resting upon them. thc3r being not imbedded in the mud ulrich f•rmed 
part of the structure. In the nest were tx•oyoung birds a•d two eggs 
unhatched: the latter were secured and the youngsters lef't fi)r future 
study. 

There was considerable difi•rencein ti•e size of the eggs and in their 
coloration. The smaller of the two measured •.o 9 X ,76, ttllcl was very 
similar in color and markings to those described in 'New England Bird 
LitL'.' The largest egg was 'pippeal' and was destroyed bclk)rc measured. 
The markings on it xvere Icqs distinct than on the other, •ivina' it a some- 
what clouded appearance. 

On examining the nest it proved to be very roug'hly constrncted, with- 
out any:tpproach to artiatic work. ]twas composed chieflyof dried vines 
of honey-•nckle Ioosel•' entwined at the sides and bY an admixtm-e of mud 
welded into a solid mass at the bottom. There was no attempt at a 
lining of anv sm't. 

[ noticed that while the young were in the nest both parenta were 
attentive in l•eding them, though the male xwts more fi'ecluently fbund 
guarding the nest, oF which he was most •vatchf'nl.•JAM•s W. BANKS. 
S/. yoh/•. :V. fl. 

A White 'Crow ((?oJ-vt• /•u,,•rivor•t,,), I have to thank M. I)ionne for 
gener(msly granting me permission to annonnce the addition of an albino 
Crow to the Museran of Laval University of which he is in charge. The 
specimen wa• taken near the city of •ehec.•MoNT.•(;u•: CHAMBERLAIN. 
•Sl. yoh•t. :V. B. 

A Remarkable Migration of Canada Jays.-- On the 5th of September, 
•884, Mr. NapoleonA. Corneau wrote me from his home atGodbout, on 
the north shove of the entrance to the Grill'of St. Lawrence: "We have 

lately had a most extraordinary migration of the Canada Jay 
One a(ternoon i cnnnted over a hnndred in the open space near the old 
Hndson's Bay Company'g house here; and ahnost every dav since the first 
of this month it haa been the same. I believe thia unprecedented flight 
must beowingto acarcityof berries in the interior, and, since they hap- 
pen to he plentifid along the coast this GII. the birds tbllowthe shore to 
feed on them,"• C. H,•a•' M•/a•,•i, Locttsl Grove, New 


